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Abstract. Three of four Plinianeruptionsfrom Ksudach
Volcano are amongthe four largestexplosiveeruptionsin
southernKamchatkaduringthe past2000 years. The earliest
of the eruptionswas voluminousandwas accompanied
by an
ignimbriteandthefifth andmostrecentcalderacollapseevent
at Ksudach.The isopachpatternis consistent
with a column
heightof 23 km. The threemorerecentandsmallereruptions
werefrom the Shtyubel'Cone,withinthefifth caldera.Using
isopach and grain size isopleth patterns,column heights
rangedfrom> 10 to 22 kin. Althoughtheoldesteruptionmay
have produceda large aciditypeak in the Greenlandice, the
three Shtyubel' events may not be related to major acid
deposition. Thus it is possible that few if any of the
uncorrelated
aciditypeaksof thepast2000 yearsin Greenland
ice coresresultfrom eruptionsin southernKamchatka.

northeastof the vent (Figure 1; Table 1). Petropavlovsk
is on
the dispersalaxisfor the KSh3 andneartheaxisfor the KSv
tephra. At Petropavlovsk,the KSv tephra consistsof a
massive,5-cm-thick bed of coarsedacitic-rhyoliticpumice
ash. It is both thickerand coarsergrained(meangrainsize ~
l0 versus~ 20) thanKSh3, suggesting
thatit is the productof
an eruptioncolumnhigherthanthatwhichgeneratedKSh3,
andthatit may not be a coignimbritedeposit,eventhoughthe
tephrais closelyassociated
withanignimbriteonthevolcano.
Fall depositsof the Shtyubel'eruptionsare characterized
by reversedgradingand zonationfrom scoriaof basaltic
andesiteto daciticpumice.The scoriaceous
subunitcomprises
a variablefractionof the stratigraphic
sectionfor eachdeposit,
rangingup to 50% of the sectionin KShl, 30% in KSh2 and
43% in KSh3, although in no case does it comprise a
significantvolumeitself,becauseof its localdispersal.Within
the upper, pumiceoussubunitof each deposit,prominent
lithicsareandesite,
peridotite,anddacite.
KShl. The KShl tephra(Table 1), is a massivebed of
scoriaandpumicethatlocallyoverliesnearlycontemporaneous
loosescoriaandandesiticlavaflow, andis in turnoverlainby
a pyroclasticflow near the vent. The tephrawas dispersed
primarilyto the southwest
of Ksudach(Figure1) andattainsa

Introduction

Ksudach

volcano

lies

150

km

south-southwest

of

Petropavlovsk,
Kamchatka,Russia(Figure1), andconsistsof
a shieldlikestructuresurmounted
by a nestedcalderaformed
during five collapse events since latest Pleistocenetime
[Melekestsev and Sulerzhitskii, 1990]. The fifth caldera
formed 235-325 cal A.D. and enclosesthe recentlyactive
Shtyubel'Cone, which is built of interbeddedlava flows and
pyroclasticdebris. All eruptionssubsequent
to the formation
of the fifth calderahaveoriginatedfrom the Shtyubel'Cone,
whichbeganits activityapproximately
1300yr B.P. andwas
mostrecentlyactivein 1907[Hult•n, 1924].
Three of the four largest fall depositsfrom southern
Kamchatka during the past 2000 years originated from
Ksudach.The mostvoluminoustephrafall layerof thistime
(KSv) accompanied the fifth caldera collapse event.
Subsequent
Plinian eruptionswere from the Shtyubel'Cone
(KShl, KSh2, KSh3). Depositionof the KSh3 tephrawas
witnessedby the inhabitants
of Petropavlovsk
on thenightof
March 28, 1907 [Hult•n, 1924]. In this contribution,we

discussthe dispersalpatternsandages,andinfer column
heightsfor theseeruptions.
The Deposits

The recentdeposits
of Ksudacharedescribed
brieflyin
Melekestsevand Sulerzhitskii[1990]. Here, we concentrate

onfeatures
of thefall bedspertinent
to thecurrentdiscussion.
KSv. The 235-325cal A.D. KSv tephrais a voluminous,

widespread
layerof dacitictephrathatwasdeposited
northCopyright
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maximum thickness of 4 m at a distance of over 2 km from the

vent. Thicknessmaximathat are displacedfrom the vent are
relatively rare in fall depositsand indicateunusualeruption
conditions. Within ~1 km of the presentedgeof Shtyubel'
crater,the depositshowsan incipienteutaxitictextureand a
high densityresultingfrom welding,thusaccountingfor the
greaterthicknessat more mediallocalities(Figure2a). The
modellingof ThomasandSparks[1992]suggests
thatwelding
to distances of ~1 km is compatible with magmatic
temperatures
of ~ 1000 oC. Sucha high temperature
for the
initial Shtyubel'depositis compatiblewith eruptionfrom a
magmachamberthat had perhapsbeenrecentlyreplenished
with hotter,more mafic magma(the andesiticcomponent?).
Lithicsarelocallyconcentrated
at thetransition
fromscoriato
pumice,compatible
with a slightreorganization
anderosionof
theconduitasthelightermagmabeganto be withdrawn.
KSh2. The KSh2 eruption was the smallestof those
considered
herein. The KSh2tephrais well exposedalongthe
shoreof Shtyubel'Lake, andconsistsof approximately
50 cm
of white dacitic tephraoverlying 10 cm of darkerandesitic
scoria(Figure2a). The proximalthickness
andgrainsizedata
show a relatively symmetricaldispositionabout the vent,
suggesting
onlya weakinteraction
withthewindfor thelower
eruptioncolumn. More distal tephraseemsto have been
dispersed
progressively
westwardthennorthward(Figure1),
possiblywithina sheared
windfield.
KSh3. The KSh3 tephrais bilobate(Figures1, 2). Dark
andesiticpyroclastsoccur in the upper, primarily dacitic
sectionof the northtephralobebut not the southtephralobe,
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TABLE 1. Volumes,columnheightsandagesof mostrecentKsudach
fall deposits.

Deposit Vol.DRE(km3)a

Ht (km)b

14C age(yrB.P.)
c

Calendric
age(calA.D.)d

KSv

4-6 [10-15]

(e), 23

= 1781+ 32/

235 (256,303,317)325

KShl

0.4 [1]

> 15, 15

< 1300+ 60g

660 (690,750, 760) 800

KSh2

0.1-0.2 [0.4-0.5] > 10, 11

= 300+ 60
> 297+ 34f

1490(1640) 1660
1527(1643) 1652

KSh3

0.6-0.8 [1.5-2]

> 10 (S lobe), 22 --

March28, 1907

(N lobe)

aDense
rockequivalent
(DRE)volumes
arecalculated
fordense
rockat2500kgtm
3,anddeposits
measured
at 1100-1200
kgtm
3 (KShl)and1000kgtm
3 (others).
Deposit
volumes
in brackets.
b Estimatedwith maximumclastmethod,estimatedwith thickness
method.

c From Melekestsevand Sulerzhitskii[1990]. =, ageof includedorganicmaterial;<, ageof
underlying
organic
material;
>, ageof overlying
organic
material.

dCalendric
agesfromtechnique
of Stuiver
andReimer[1993].Agesshown
are- lo (age)+1o.
e Poorexposurein proximallocalities.

fWeightedaverage
of multiple
determinations.
g Morerecentdatasuggest
thattheageof KShl is closeto 1000-1100yr B.P.
eruptionwaslargerthantheKrakataueruption.It hassince
deposition
of thesouthlobe. Thestratigraphic
relationship been learned, however, that the Krakatau deposit is of
betweenthe daciticfall unitsandthe erosive(?) surgeor blast
coignimbrite
origin,andthereforedominated
by pyroclasts
flow unitsnorthof theventis unknown,althoughtheandesitic <50 [tmin diameter[SelfandRampino,1981]. Comparisons
betweenthe two depositsbasedon clastsizeare therefore
fall materialoccurseverywhere
at thebaseof thesection.A
proximal
traverse
across
thesouthlobe(Figure2a)shows
that unreliable. The Krakataudepositis probablyconsiderably
morevoluminous
(-8.5 km3)[SelfandRampino,1981].
it thickens from 5 cm to 3 m over a distance of several
kilometers,
probablyastheresultof highwindspeeds.The

consistentwith depositionof the north lobe predating

ColumnHeight
northlobe is widely dispersed
throughout
easternSiberia,
cropping
outontheSiberian
coastfromOkhotsk
to Anadyr'.
Column heightswere estimatedusing two independent
Hulten[1924]notedthattheaveragepyroclast
massdecreased
methods
(Table 1). One techniquewas the maximumclast
morerapidlywith distance
for theKrakatau
fall deposit
than
method
of
CareyandSparks[ 1986]. The threeprincipleaxes
for the KSh3 deposit,suggestingto him that the KSh3
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the umbrellacloud,dt canbe approximated
by d(Ah)/Q,in

THICKNESS(cm)

a

1817

which A is the area to which the material in the cloud has
spreadand Q is the volumetricflux of materialinto the cloud

ß --localities

fromthecolumn.Thus,equation
(1) integrates
toyield

KSh3

,n(h)),, -vA/a (2)
S=SOexpQ vA
Q [,hoJJ
=•øe

I vA

wherethe approximation
(far right-hand
side)canbemadeif
we consideronly the interior of the umbrella cloud where

Shtyubel'

cloudthicknessremainsnear its initial value. Thus,the
approximation
probablywill notholdwhenconsidering
the
deposition
of extremelydistalashhundreds
of kilometers
from
thevent. Assuming
thattheareasdefined
in equation
(2) can

Cone
JlO0*
i

be mapped
to theearth'ssurface
by followingtheaverage
trajectories
of pyroclasts
from the umbrellacloud,thenthe
equationalso holdsfor the depositionof materialon the

surface.
If Sioisthesedimentation
of particles
of theithsize
fraction
extrapolated
tothevent,andvitheirfallvelocity
then

b
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in whichThis deposit
thickness,
andp is deposit
density.
Assuminga volumetricflux and an initial grainsize
distribution(Sio), equation(3) canbe appliedto predictthe
variationin depositthickness
asa functionof area. Finally,

using
therelationship
Q -- 747Ht5.3[Bursik
etal.,1992],a
columnheight,Ht (in km), canbe calculated
for theplumeof
whichthedepositis theproduct•Sensitivity
studies
donewith
a varietyof SioandQsuggested
thatthemodelis muchmore
sensitiveto the choice of Q for reasonablegrain size

•keK•uchevoe
1.
0
I

,

•

4

I

I

km

distributionsfrom which the $io are taken. For the column

heightsshownin Table1, theratiosbetween
theSiowereheld
Fig.2. Proximalisopach
(a) andmaximum
lithicisopleth
(b)
at valuesthatyieldedthebestoverallfit to thedatafor
mapsfortheShtyubel'
deposits.
Clastsizeswererecalculated constant

toaconstant
density
of2500kgm-3.

every deposit. Four grainsizefractionswere usedwith mean

clastdensities
of 1000kg/m3, anddimensions
of 10-1, 10-2,

of thefivelargest
lithicclasts
weremeasured
in 1m2 outcrops
of the depositsat proximallocalitiesfor theShtyubel'tephras
(Figure2b). Wherethedeposits
werethinandfine grained,a
sufficientlylargevolumeof materialwasinspected
to ensure
thatrepresentative
largeclastshadbeenfound.
The secondmethodusedto calculatecolumnheightwas
derived from the use of thickness data, and is based on the

sedimentationmodel describedin Bursik et al. [1992] and
Sparkset al. [ 1992]. Bursiket al. [ 1992] haveshownthatthe
massof particlesof a givensizein a volcanicumbrellacloud
decreasesas an exponentialfunction of time. Using their

treatment,
for anytime,t, themassof particles
of a givengrain
sizefractionfallingfromthebaseof anumbrellacloudperunit

area,S (inkgtm2)isgivenby:

10-3 and 10-4 m. The fractionof clastswithineachsizeclass

wascompatible
withaninitialsizedistribution
(m{ unitsforIt
+ 1•) of- 1.6+ 2.7, similarto the totalgrainsizedistribution
of Plinianfall deposits[WoodsandBursik,1991].
Usingboththe maximumclastmethod,andthe 'thickness'
method(equation3; Figure3), we haveestimated
theheights
of the eruptioncolumnsthatdeposited
the Ksudachfall beds
(Table 1). Where the two methodscould both be used, the

resultsare in agreement,althoughcalculationsfrom the
maximumclast techniqueare minima becauseof the use of

onlyproximalgrainsizedata.Thecalculated
columnheights
suggest
thattheeruptioncolumns
whichgenerated
thelayers
wereall sufficiently
highto injectaerosol
intothestratosphere
(Table1), andthatmostcanbeconsidered
Plinian,although

theKSh2andtheKSh3-south
lobecolumns
wereprobably
subplinian
[Sparkset al., 1992].

S=Soexp(-['v(H,•)dt
I
[, ao h(t)

(1)

where So is the boundary value of $ (the value of $
extrapolatedto the vent), h is the cloudthicknessandv is the
terminal fall speed at the base of the umbrella cloud, Hb.
Assumingsteadyflow andnegligibleentrainmentof air into

KsudachTephrasand the GreenlandIce Cores

Major ash-formingeruptionsof Kamchatkashouldbe
well-represented
in the Greenlandice coresbecauseof the
zonal atmosphericcirculationwhich tendsto contain ash
generated
fromhigh-latitude
volcanos
withinthecircumpolar
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